
Parish Pastoral Workers 

                                                                              

   Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

MASS INTENTIONS 29TH AUG. — 6TH SEPT. 

Saturday 29th Aug.      6.30pm Margaret Gibney       Recently Deceased 

 Sunday 30th Aug.      10.30am 

12 Noon 

Joan & Paddy Reynolds              Annivs. 

Annie & James McLaughlin        Annivs. 

9.15am  Monday 31st  Rita Smith                   Special Intention 

9.15am Tuesday 1st Nora O’Brien                Special Intention 

9.15am Wednesday 2nd  Niall Doran                           Anniversary 

9.15am Thursday   3rd  John & Annie Bird              Anniversaries 

9.15am  Friday 4th Altar List of the Parish 

Saturday 5th Sept.     10.00am 

                                      6.30pm 

Paddy Gilsenan         Recently Deceased 

Phena Doran                         Anniversary 

Sunday 6th Sept.        10.30am 

                                     12 Noon 

Jospeh & Josephine Callaghan   Annivs. 

Sick and Housebound of the Parish 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.  -  Provincial 

Confessions 

           Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

Ministers  

5th/6th September 

     6.30pm:     

(W)     Declan Hanley 

 (E)     Brid Nolan 

           10.30am  

(W)     Carin Martin              
(E)      Kay Hoban 

             12.00am   

(W)     Liam Balfe 

 E)      Hugh O’Neill 

Polish Interpretation of this week’s Gospel 

Aby myśleć na sposób Boży, musimy przyjmować każde wyzwanie, które napotkamy na swojej drodze, i 

ufać, że Bóg zawsze wyciągnie coś dobrego, nawet z sytuacji trudnych emocjonalnie. Spójrz na swoje                

życie. Ile trudnych doświadczeń napotkałeś na przestrzeni lat? Ale czy myślisz, że bez nich podjąłbyś                

decyzje, które podjąłeś, spotkał ludzi, których spotkałeś, lub byłbyś w tym właśnie okresie swojego życia i 

czytałbyś dzisiaj ten biuletyn? Bóg prowadził cię przez wzloty i upadki twojego życia, aż do tej chwili.              

Czy nie warto zaufać Jego sposobowi myślenia? 

                                                                                                                                                                                     

To think God's way, we must accept whatever challenges we encounter and trust that God will always get 

something good, even from emotionally difficult situations. Take a look at your life. How many difficult 

experiences have you had over the years? But do you think that without them you would have made the 

decisions you made, met people you met, or would be in this very time of your life and would be reading 

this newsletter today? God has guided you through the ups and downs of your life until now.                               

Isn't it worth trusting his way of thinking?   

 

                 Our new parish web

          site is now up and  

         running and can be 

     viewed at                                       

https://sruleenparish.com   

https://sruleenparish.com/


   Dates for reception of Sacrament of (First) Holy Communion                
Sunday, 4 October. Masses at 2.00pm and 4.00pm; Saturday, 10 October, Masses at 2.00pm 
and 4.00pm; Sunday, 11 October, Masses at 2.00pm and 4.00pm.Priest contact: Fr. Ultan 

        Dates for reception of Sacrament of Confirmation:                                              
Tuesday, 15 September, Mass at 7pm; Wednesday, 16 September, Mass at 7pm; Thursday, 
17 September, Mass at 7pm; Friday, 18 September, Mass at 7pm Priest contact: Fr. Vincent. 

                            Since our return to mass and in these unprecedented  times , we have had 
     an Usher welcome you to the weekend masses and help you find a suitable 
      seat.   We are now  looking to expand the teams for all our 3 weekend  
           masses.  If you can help out once every 3 weeks please contact      
     Fr Vincent or Fr Ultan or myself Hugh O’Neill. 

The Lighter Side !                                                      

There were two evil brothers. They were rich, and used their money to keep their evil ways 
from the public eye. They even attended the same church, and appeared to be perfect            
Christians.  Then, their pastor retired, and a new one was called. Not only could the new   
pastor see right through the brothers' deception, but he also spoke well and true, and the 
church membership grew in numbers. A fund-raising campaign was started to build a new 
place of assembly. All of a sudden, one of the brothers died. The remaining brother sought 
out the new pastor the day before the funeral and handed him a cheque for the amount 
needed to finish paying for the new building.  "I have only one condition," he said.                                              
"At the funeral, you must say my brother was a saint." The pastor gave his word,                               
and deposited the cheque. The next day, at the funeral, the pastor did not hold                        
back.  "He was an evil man," he said. "He cheated on his wife and abused his                       
family."   After going on like this, he finally concluded, "But, compared to his                             
brother, he was a SAINT."     

  First collection  €240.00   Second collection €155.00   Envelopes  €430.00. 

  Thank you all so much for your financial support what with the ongoing Covid-19 
  crisis and its consequent financial effects. Whatever you contribute helps a lot!!  

                        FLOWER  MINISTRY 

 A special word of appreciation to those parishioners who donated flowers and money 
    over the past few weeks, your generosity is much appreciated. Donations are always 

  welcome. Thanks again. Mary McCoy —   Co-Ordinator, Flower Ministry" 

         The Parish Pastoral Council meeting takes place on Monday, 7 September at 
       7.30pm. Please keep it in your prayers as it continues to navigate the current                    
       'choppy waters' into the near future at least. On behalf of the parish community 
       I thank the members for its service among us. In addition, I am very grateful to 
all ministers, and all who gather with us as church for the efforts made to ensure that we are 
able to gather in a clean and hygienic worship space.  

                       Friday 4th September is the First Friday where the sick and                         
            housebound  will be  visited.   If you know of anyone who would         

  like a visit please  inform Fr. Ultan or  Fr. Vincent.  

Attention all Ministers:   The new Roster is now available for collection and can be 

picked up in the Church porch. 


